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1JME GREAT BLOOD TON1U a

the cure af all dl.ea.c. arl.lns m Impnro

tuSoi weal, ncrvou., del.liltu ;'d, is
toSXmVutca? Have you lo.t your appell

ind hriS the Hloom of Health. Pimple.,
tu.ll. KrV.ll"il .Tetter. Walt Rheum. o.. are but
Erfcce Imfi f Blood DIh-w-; M.I r. Llnd-IT-

ood Ho.r.-her-
. by purlfylnK the .yrtciii

S the .kin and beautlnc. the comj.loNtoH. .ia

KS'lttHlmri:. P.. Barclay llro... Aycm.
Cairo. .

COUG 1 1 SYRUP. .gELLER'S
Owl.000.nClOhottlfi-.old- . It I' the most V

tidiloDular remedy for Cniuh.. t old. Croup,

lUiS throat and Hour disease.. 11m

toSTio m "or half a century. Doctors
ind J. K. Yonman. Loi.i 1. O.. 1U;.

?"aved two children fr.m the Krave."

Tlmmon.. of Ualtlmore. M.i. al-- o .ay.: t
wort cot.L'h Immediately. ak your

JroiKl.tor Kei.eral for It and take no
r iti1o. Send

othw I'rlriH. c.. . and $1

circular K. E. Seller. Co.. Proprietor..

fMubori, Pa. Barclay tiro... Avnt.. Cairo.

EATH DEFEATED.D
ForowrSOveari.SELI.ElfS UVEH PILLS have

lor 1. vcr
rSuww.i! b! kllcXYe, Pain in SHoul.U or

hrkWMlni. Coaled Tongue. Fever and Apie.
all arMn fron. a .leranp?l "

Hlomaoh. Tlioma. Hie a idj.Uwror
aav.:' Seller'. Pill, have .aved hundred, of

iollam indottor.' bill. In till. 'ountrv. K- t.
Seller. Co., Proprietor., Pllthur!, Pa. Barclay

llroe., Agent.. Cairo.

PROFESSIONAL SS.

J H. BRYANT, M. D.

OFFICE: Elfiith and Wabiu-lo- a Avenue.
Office bour- -t. a. lo 9 P. N.

RESIDENCE: Corner Nineteenth and Wwh-ingto-

"yy II. MAREAX, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office 1; Commercial avenue. corner
Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue, t giro.

r. SMITH, M. D.

Office nm Residence :

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH STKEET. CAIUO. ILL.

DENTISTS.

R. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OrncB No. Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street.

JQR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Aver.ue.

COLLKCTJR.

QOLLECTOR,

O. T. WIIITLOCK,
OEN EP.AL COLLECTOR OF BILLS AND RENTS

All account, of profe.ional and hn.ine. men
promptly attended to. Office. 11 Commercial ave-

nue, between Eighth and Niuth streel.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Reference.: Profe.cional and l)usine. men of
Cairo.

ATTORXEYS-AT-J.A-

y.M. Q.

Attomey-at-Law- ,
CAIRO, ILL.

Office, ovcrC. & V, R. R. Cieneral Oftlce.

P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Iiaw- .
OFFICK-Oh- lo Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth ft..

J INEGAlt & LANSDEN,

Attornoys-at-Law- .
OFFICE-N- O. IP! Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OK ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXXOl'Xl'EMKXTS.

1TY TREASURER.

Wc are authorized to announce the name of .W
nuroCoMiNii. a. a candidate for City Treasurer at
the ennulug city election.

We arc athorlzed to announce the name of Wai.-tk- ji

L. IlniHToi. u a candidate for the office uf City
Trea.nrer, at the eu.ului; charter electlou.

Q1TY CLERK.

We arc authorized to announce W. F. Simiivkriih
a.acanilidaie for City Clerk at the approacuiuK
municipal election.

Wo are authorized to announce Lot'i. L. David
a. a candidate for City Clerk at the cmmlng mu-

nicipal election,

Wcare nnthorlied to announce John It. Piiim.ih
a. a candidate fur to the office of City
Clerk at the approaching municipal election.

Notice. to whom it may conikun. The Cairo
Bullclin Co., will pay no bill, contracted by any of
It. employe., or any one connected with The Hi

rnlen. the tame I. made on a written order
isncd by myself, and the order munt be attached to

the bill when prcucuted.
E A. IllMISIiTT,

LOCAL REPORT.

Sionai Ornrr. I

Caibo, 111., Feb li. 1HT. f

Time. liar. Ther. Hum. Wind. Vol. Weather.

a .m S H an HI S.K. 1 Cloudy
11:11" 8.W 4'l H.K. 1 cloudy

4R rm w. 14 Cloudy
" ttt'W 4H Ml N.W. 1 Cloudy

Maximum Temperature. N; Minimum Tern- -

neraiurv. Uulufall, OH) Inch.
W. II. RAY,

Kerjj't Signal Curt.., V. S. A,

SEED POTATOES.

00 TO (). It. JACKHON & CO ,

No. 80 Ohio luvuc, for Midiigun Sct'l
potatoes ami choice npiili.s. Just ruccived

J car loads.

tows Tories.
.Judge llurktr nnd 8. P.Wholr, lii.,

left the city, yesterday ufii'momi, lor Sjiriii-JSelt- l.

The protracted meeting in the M. E.

church will probably be vuiuinued through
the week.
M Mra. Capt. Rea died at her lmme in

Jfoond City, Tuesday night, nftcr a pro-mto- d

illneis.

Skatins and nocial tlanco ut Turner

ilall ht ufl'ir a pleasant tviiiiiig's
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entertainment to all who are so fortunate as

to hold invitations. Tho gathering will lo
8KI.KCT one.

Geo.E.O'llani, the Pho'iiix druggist

in Oska'.oosa, mid will ho absent several

nays.

The rumor in circulation yesterday,

that Colonel AVood had purchased the Rail-rou- d

IIouso was unfounded.

Judge Dross was to have left the city yes-

terday evening for n trip South. Uo

expected to be absent nutil next Monday.

John Slack, the inspector ami repairer

of scales and fire extinguishers for the Illi-no- is

Central, is iu Cairo, on his periodical

tour of inspection.

Mis Ada Corey who has been spend-

ing the winter with County Superintendent
of' Schools, Mrs. P. A. Taylor, will leave to-

day for her home, in Malta, Illinois.

The county jail contains only five in-

mates, and not eight, as stated yesterday.

This fact does not, however, lessen the force

of uur criticisms.

Mrs. C. R. Stuart is now rapidly con-

valescing, and it is thought that Mr. Stuart
will be in his place behind the counter in a

few days.

Cnpt. Totten has purchased two lots

on Eighteenth street, Commercial

and Poplar, and will remove thither his

13th street dwelling house.

The wrecking steamer Eckert has gone

to Louisville to tperate on thcC. B. Church.

Mr. Frank Galigherwent along as invited

cc mpany to Capt. Dugan.

The front of the old Yaverly Hotel,

second door froln Sixth and Commercial, is

being torn out, that a more presentable

front may be substituted.

There will U-- the customary quantity

of fun and falls at the skating rink this

evening, among the frequenters of that

popular place of resort.

Mayor Yinter left the city tor a flying

trip to Carmi, yesterday morning. Mean-

while Capt. Wright wears, with much

meekness, the honors of the Mayoralty,

Mr. II. T. Miller, late count-jailer-
, has

opened his new place of reMrt, on the cor-

ner of Washington and Center. The estab-

lishment is conducted on strict temperance
principles.

The Circuit Court of Alexander county
convened yesterday, was in session a shor
time, and then adjourned until the sixth
day of March, when the Judge will return,
and, as nearly as ho can do so, dispose of
the docket.

The steamer Gus Fowler, that is to take
the place of the Fisk, will make her appear-

ance herein a few days. She is a larger
ami finer boat than the Flak, and is other-

wise especially adapted to the needs of the
trade.

Thomas O.Xeal's name is becoming quite
familiar to the readers of our police items,
usually in connection with a "low-Hung- ''

drunk. lie was before Bird, again yester-terda- y,

and being undeniably guilty, he was

sent over to the cooler for a stay often days.

A great stream of flame, shooting out
of one of the custom house chimneys, last
night, attracted considerable attention.
The fact that an alarm was not sounded
was because it was not observed by any of
the boys who are tall enouoh to reach the
engine house bell rope.

The good sense of the K. T's in limit-

ing the refreshments provided for their
monthly sociable to sandwiches and eoilVe,

is universally commended. Persons who
partake of it don't go home and dream all

night to ballancing Cleopatra needles on

their stomachs.

One distinguishing feature of the late
K. T. sociable, was the elegant and costly
dresses worn by some of the lady partici-

pants. While all the ladies were creditably
and comfortably apparelled, as many as a

half dozen of them wore costumes that
were notably rich, and evidently very ex-

pensive.

The Sheiilf is a man of veracity, and
when lie informed us yesterday that three
of his dogs snatched up and attempted to
digest more cold poison than was healthy
for them, we didn't doubt the statement;
but it occurred to us that if three more of
his d i;b should do the siunu thing, he'd
probably be doglesH,

The managers of tho Illinois Central
aro not unmindful of the industry and fidel-

ity of their employes. Quite recently a

large number of braketnen have been pro-

moted to the position of freight conductors,
and about nn equal number of firemen to
the charge of engines. This increase of
force indicate an enlarged sphere, of ac-

tion, or an increase of business.

The collector's book of Alexander
county will pn 1uil.lv be finished

The footings wid aggregates about one hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars. Before re- -

receiving the book the collector will have
to execute a bond in a sum double tho
amount of the tax book, which will be
about t;lO!),(iOO. The county commission-
ers will probably convene to examine mid
appiovuthu bond next Monday or Tuesday.

Upon the delivery of the tax book of
this (V.unty, for the current year, the collec-
tor will be charged with the total amount,
thereof, probably $i:0,000. Before he can
proael with his collections ho must give
a bond with approved security for $100,000,
and the men who sign this bond must lie
worth $(11)0,(100. When we remark that tho
colleetonvill make n remarkably closo col,
lection, if h: gather in JWO,000, the utt r
lolly of requiring of Mm such an cn irmous

bond, will be apparent. I urthcrmore, the

collector is so beseigod for money by the

State Auditor and the different school

treasurers that it rarely ever happens tin,
ho has as much as $JO,000 on liund at one

time. But the commissioners have no dis-

cretion. Tho law requires tho ''enormous
bond," and the collector must file it. It'

anybody thinks that he stands so well with

the public that it would bo nn easy matter
fur him to fill a bond for f500,000, just let

that conceited body try it. Tho effort will

take the conceit out of him completely.

It is altogether probable that the com-

pensation of tho City Jailor for dieting pris-

oners will be cut down from 50 cents a day

to 35. It was urged that wlicn the price

was fixed at 50 cents scrip was worth only

50 and 00 cents on the dollar; flour was from

$9 to $14 per barrel, and everything cor-

respondingly high.This consideration is mor-

ally certain to work the proposed reduction,
but as nobody knows wheira the reduction
will affec t, nobody has any right to complain
about it.

There will be sounds of revelery by

night in Cairo and in all tho neighUning
towns, "right straight ahead," now,

until warm weather. The Delta calico ball
comes off this evening; a masquerade ball
at Mound City on the 22nd ; calico ball at
Metropolis, 22nd, masquerade at Centralia.
21st; Mother Washington ball at Anna on

tho 21st; masquerade ball atDuQuo'm on

the 22nd; masquerade at Charleston to mor-

row night, and Casino and C. M K. of C.

masquerade balls in Cairo on the 25th.
These to begin with.

About the richest case ever dispoed of
in a Cairo police court was the trial of a

colored "rip," named "Black Hat," before

'Squire Robinson, tiie other day. She was

brought up under a charge of disorderly
conduct, having maltreated u v..rv respect-

able colored individual from Villa Ridge.
Black Hat acted as her own attorney, and

although she couldn't acquit herself of the
crime charged to her, she managed to keep
the audience in an almost continuous roar.
Slie was punished by the infliction of a

fine, which, with the cost amounted to

about fvOO.
The colored youngsters of the city gave

a minstrel show in the Pilot hous". Tuesday

night, that not only called out a large crowd,

but amused the crowd alter it had assem-

bled. The delineation of negro character

by Jimmy Tanner and another b 'y, whose

name we have forgotten, is said to have-bee-

excellent, in fact woud rful. The

troupe had a good check and balance in

the person of a professional, nam' d Wilson,
under whose direction the troupe did all its
reheaising. The white-lo- y miiMrels must
look out for their laurels. The colored

youngsters are fully abr.?ast with them.

Only a few days ago eggs were selling
in the Cairo market at 25 cents per dozen.
On Tuesday evening a countryman came
into the city with eggs, two dozen for 23

cents It was a man impuls? in us; but
we at once determined to take advantage
of that man's ignorance. He hadn't been to
town for a long time, and we felt sure that lie

din't know that eggs were worth it quarter.
Without giving him a hint that he might do
better dnw:i town we bought more eggs than
wenei i'ii'd. b' cause, as we thought, we wi re--

better badly of
felt guilty be

family half
this

K) worth
cents." It was rather in
we but we felt abiioil, un.l cver
since then have harbored notion that

countryman selected lis, oui of all the
men of as the victim of his cruel
machinations. It is likely, too.

that we are only customer he had
paid him more than ten cents dozen.

While the mid
the City persist in holding their

on the same

or other must suffer editorial
Wc have paid special reporters at the rate
of fourteen dollars an hour to write' up the

but once there, they be-

came so absorbed in the and pas-

times of the evening that they became ob-

livious of everything else and the result is

that, on the second Wednesday of
every month, finding no mention of the so-

ciable in our trim and otherwise well-fille- d

we with great
to "snatch ourselves bald."

we can write very good notice before

the affair comes off; but ith the
Sir run so far out of the

channels that it is rather
business to deal with them

in that manner. council
have an charm f.r us

afford pastime that is entertaining if
not Wo can't wean ouiselves
from them without greatly imperiling our

It follows, that
money, prayers or tears have ilie ef-

fect of special reporter to our
service, or we ourselves become ubiquitous,
the sociables must "tuku
what they get.''

A women, Mid of small
stature, is off of Cairo
people by sharp She tells so

as to wiio Hnj is and
sho came from, that ouch of H,r

tricks seem to bo playod by
By story that would nmvo

an sho wins sympathy, hires
as servant, and lights out before tho

family is out of bed uext morning, with
all the goods sho can conveniently

carry. She also collects money to buy
for her sick to pity lier

own across the river, and under
such other as only a

woman can devise. Yesterday
she called at the door of an uptown resi-den-

and in tearful tone tho
lady of tho house that she was about to
be married to good, honest man
who could for her; but

her had

her to pawn her engagement ring.
It was in the hands of heartless Irisman
who would sell it, unless she was promptly
on hand to redeem it. She only lacked
25 cents, and would the good lady, for

humanity's sake, give her tho
The good lady did so, of course, and the

creature in tears. This
was card, and the female

"rascal" has no phyed it in all

parts of the city. Auybody who doesn't

cute to see the old girl, can meet

her a dozen times day; but wo defy the

manor woman whom she has or

any or all of the police to find her anywhere

in Cairo. To persons doesn't want to

see she is

As the River Improvement commission

by an act of to ex-

amine the Mississippi and report upon the
best plan for its improvement and

of the lands that are

subject t will soon enter upon a

discharge of its duties, it might be well for

our city or county authorities, and citizens
who have material interests at stake, to

cast alout them and see what it is most ad-

visable to have done for It would

be well to consider the feasibility of cut-

off, from the Dog Tooth,

to point at or near Greenfields ferry land-

ing. The distance is less than five miles,

and the opinion is expressed that the entire
work would involve the expenditure of i.:
mor; than i$:!0.0OO or ? 40,000. The land
iic3 very low, and us cut-of- f would

straighten the there would be but
little caving of banks after the water had
once worn itself sufficient channel. Cairo

would be placed beyond all danger front

caving banks, and enjoy corresixmding
exemption from periodical panics. About

miles oi the worst jxirtion of the
river hence to St. Louis would be cut off,

and other IxMiefits would accrue,

as well to navigation as to Cairo and the
couu'ry on either side of the

stream. In any event, the matter is one that
is worthy of investigation. It the work

will accomplish any of the ends to
which we have called we

take su :h steps as will enable us to present
the niat'er to the commission in an intelli-

gible shape, when the uicmWrs arrive here.

A survey of the mute, with estimates of cost,
etc., would involve but small expenditure
of money; and if the city council or county
commissioners cannot deal with the matter,
we it to the atfnlion of the Tax-

payers' Association. If anything is done it

hould be done ( uickly.

A Soi kck ok Mich Bodily Evil. If
the habit body becomes irrcgul.ir. much

evil inflicted on the system. Tii" stom-

ach b'Toms dyspeptic, billions symptoms
devel up . s, the is con-

taminated, and the nerves share in the gen- -

invented since the time of Peo-

ple who have been in the habit using
blue pills, and other drugs and
cheap nostrums for constipation, should
abandon such hurtful and useless

and substitute for them this and
gentle which not only
the purgative (fleet naturally, but also

strengthens while it regulates the bowels,

stomach and liver. It moreover cures and
prevent..; intermittent and remittent fevers,

gout, rheumatism, debility and
troubles.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF Ollt READ-
ERS.

Emtoh III l.l.KTIS!

I would respectfully that the
following information received front the
central office at AVashington, I). C, bo

ffr the benefit of your readers:
On mid alter February, 15th 187!), the

new river gauge, constructed by the U. S.

corps, at Shreveport, La., will be
used for taking observations of the river at
that place. zero of this gauge is

placed at low water of 1878, which is one
foot higher than the datum lino previously
used. W. H. Ray

Sergt. Signal Corps, U. S. A.

BY MRS. SNOBS.

We have had weather for the
past three days and hope for its continuance,
as the roads throughout the country are in
u fearful state of inuddyiiess, caused by the
alternate mid of tho earth.
People will not travel them unless

by to do so.
Still they come! Mrs. C. A. Marchildon

and four others joined tho Reform Club last
Saturday The petition to tho Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of tho
Slate of Illinois In regard to women voting
on tho of saloons was
presented .it the club for It met
with a cordial as all except four

that wcro present signd it. Judge Mar-

childon an brief but to

getting the of that posted end disorder. It is the utmost nnpor-favme-

We a triumph in i tam e that the bov.els should thoroughly
the matter, and into a neighbor- - 'and regulated when they grow-

ing grocery a hour later, i derelict. The corrective agent best
our exultation was turned into gall, for to purpose is llo.-tetter-'s Stomach Bit-ther-

up in the middle of a tub ters, a who'esome, g vegetable
of eggs was the "Fresh eggs j all the rasping
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beauliful

freezing thawing
com-polle- d

necessity

evening.

question licensing
signers.

approval,

delivered address,

stepping speedily
adapted

perched
placard, laxative, cathartics

earnest-

ness,

accus-

tomed

dressed,

the point. Ho was truly glad that theio

were only four gentlemen who thought

themselves better than the ladies. If ho

were a young lady ho would never marry a

man who considered himself superior in any

degree to n lady, etc.

Mrs. Hello Gray has had un attack of

pneumonia, but is now convalescent.
There was church in town yesterday. As

w tlid not remain we do not know whether
"the girls" uctcd another extempore drama,
or not.

In honor of his office J. P. C. A. Mar- -

childon was called upon to tie a hymenial
knot last Thursday, Feb. 0. The contract-
ing parties were Mr. P. Calendo and Mrs.

Maliuda Lee, both of this vicinity.
We wonder why some ono does not open

a hotel here. Were it not that we would
have to take the responsibilities of proprie-

tress, cook, chambermaid, etc., we would try
it ourselves; but as we are not ambitious to
assume such enviable positions wc most re-

spectfully decline.
A gool blacksmith, a shoemaker, and any

number of live, energetic people will find a

good location here. Our town is Wautifully
situated, the scenery of the surrounding

country pleasing to the eye; the produce of
the farms cause the owners to wear broad
smiles on their faces, when th'-- receive the

money for it; the climate is salubrious, so

extremely sO, that we would advbe the M.

D.'s to abandon their profession and direct
their attention to some more lucrative busi-

ness.

We are trying to raise a club for Tiik
Ri l.l.KTix, and if folks will, nut subscribe
for it they shall not read oui's, that is cer-

tain.
From the lot of goods landed here last

Saturday we think the mercantile business

must, be improving.
Tukiiks, Ills., Feb. 10.

Rkmemukr the Hib. rniau Ilall Monday

evening next. Tickets one dollar.

Tu F. rumor seems well loumleil that a

number of prominent citizens of Baltimore
have resolved to erect a monument to the

memory of the late Dr. J. W. Bull, discov-

erer of that wonderful remedy Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Conhcvption CiRED. An old physician,
retired from practice, having had placed in

his hands by an East India missionary the

formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for

the sjieedy and permanent cure for con

sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and lung affections, also a joi-liv- e

and radical cure fjr nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative jKjwcrs in

thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to bis suffering fellows.

Actuated by this motive, and a desire to

relieve human suffering, I will send, free

of charge, to all who desiie it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and Using,

in Ocrman, or l.ngiisii. , nt oy

mail by addressing with stamp, naming

this paper. W. W. Sherar, HO Powers'

Block, Rochester, New York.

Skkoianoe of programme t, at

the Theatre Comiqiie, an immense bill,
Oyster Can Fiddle, by Hauk Wheeler.
Miss Mary Conaly, the tine vocalist, will
sing several new songs,; and Messrs. Bow-

man and Lanioud will give something fine

in the way of double songs and dances.
Admission only 23 cents to all parts of the

house.

The Eioin KhSTii anniversary of the
Hibernian Fire company, will be celebrated

next Monday night. Everybody wants a

ticket, to help the boys along. Only one

dollar.

Mit. John II. Bki.i iikk has vacated the
Court House Saloon, and desires to apprise

the public that lie has taken possession of
his house on Thirteenth street, where he

will open a house for the accommodation
of regular and transient boarders, fur-

nishing meals at all hours, and regulating
bis prices according to the times. The hun-

dreds of citizens and country people w ho

have stopped with Mr. Beechcr need not In?

told that ho always feeds his patrons on the
best that can be had. Ho is well known
for his gixxl and abundant feeding, and
his acquaintances will be sure to giv bun
a share of their patronage, mid tho public,

generally are invited to do so, likewise.

Am, the finest brands of cigars and to-

bacco, fine cut and plug, meerschaum and
other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., a largo
and varied stock, for sale at w holesale and
retail, at F. Korsmyers, Sixth street neur
Levee.

Branch Office of Williams' Steam Dye

Works, of Evansville, at Mrs. James' No
47 Eighth street, Cairo, Ills.

Fem a good slmvo for ten cents, a good
hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, go to Henry
Schick's baber shop, No. 142 Commccial

Avenue.

Am, kinds of comic and sentimental val-

entines at B. F. Parker's City Hook and

News Store.

Am, kinds of comic, and sentimental

at B. P. Parker's City Book

News Store.

Hi! tiikuu, Stop! Don't pm TIIA'r

place. Thoro'B whoru John Kochlcr keeps.

He's not left town; but is right there him-

self; uml what's more ho has just received

a good supply oflniportodLlmburgor and
' Chi-

cago

Switz-.-- r cheese, Russian Sardine

rye breud; and anybody will

toll you that better beer than his

can't lie hud in Cairo. Aru you hungry?
Step right in. lie is the only saloon keep-

er in Cairo who keeps a free lunch spread
from 0 o'clook in tho morning until 12 at
night. And in wines, liquors and cigars,
nobody keeps any liner, for (in gets the best
brunds made. Step in. Ho will trout you like
a prince; and you will Oe sure to tell your.
friends who uro fond of good eating and
drinking to go right to John Koehler's.

The pautnehsiiii' heretofore existing
between Frank Pettit and Eugene Ellis is
dissolved by mutual consent. The Skating
Rink will hereafter be conducted by
Frank Pettit, ho being sole owner by pur
chase.

Ai. i. kinds of comic mid sentimental val

entines at 15. F. Parker's City Book and
News Store.

Two iii NDitKi) persons have the oppor
tunity now of becoming the owner of tho
famous race horse Harlem, through an in-

vestment of two dollars. Harlem is an
animal of good blood, fine mould and line

appearance. He is tractable, and would
form an attraction in any stable in the
country. Of hi he has
furnished undeniable evidence. Just how-fas- t

he can run is probably not known. Ho
beats everything tint has Iwen pitted
against him, and that was 'nil that was

of him. But Mr. Kynaston has
consented to part with him, and that every
liody may have a chance to possess him-

self of a fine animal and a lightning racer,
Mr. K. will dispose of him by raffle, issu-

ing two hundred tickets at $2 each. Harlem
may be seen at Fitzgerald's Horse Man-

sion; tickets which are selling very rapid! ,

can In; found at Pat Fitzgerald's, Mike
O'Donnell's and at Hairy Walker's. The
rallle will take place when the tickets .

Joiismk Bowman, the popular miust.-e- l

and great end man, witlt a good variety
troup at the Theatre Comiqiie, only 25e

admission, every night.

NEW. Y0KK.
Choice Xew York Early R.se Seed Po-

tatoes for sale at the New York store.
C. O. Patiku A: Co.

Hkmw:uso.n's Hardware store. Coi,;tm

avenue comer Twelfth, is the center of
attraction tor both city and country people.
There they find the "Grand Charter ak
Stoves," Heating Stbves, all kinds. Bird
Cages, Lanterns, Lamps, Chimneys, cut-

lery, Plated ware, Carpenters tools Fih s,

Hammer.', Hatchets, Tin ware all kind.
Potatoe Parers and Cutters, and thousands
of either articles that we have not space to
mention.

EioiiTf.KXTii Axnl i. Bam.. The Hiber-

nian Fire Company, will give their Eigh-

teenth Annual Ball, at their New Engine
House, on the evening of the 17th inst.
The committee of arrangements are deter-

mined to make this ball the aff.iir of the
season, and invite the of thr-i-

friends in s doing. Tickets 41.
m. ot'onnki.i.,

John Clancy,
KoiiKier Smyth.

Committee.

A PLACE OK AMI -- 1..MKNT The Tl.eiitre
Comiqiie, open every night. Admisri'.n
25c to all parts of the hone.

A. Hai.llv, the Commercial avenue Hard-

ware merchant, invites attention to his
large and varied stock of tinware, stoves,

cutlery and fancy g.Hids. His cook stoves
are among the latest and best patterns and
are not excelled as bakers by anything in

the market; they aro of the heaviest make
ami will last longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so close as to make it an
object to call and examine. Everything
else low to suit the times.

HEALTH PAHS.

N UN PARALLELLED OFFER.

A FREE TEST TKIAL
OF ONE OF

DR. FORUKS'
HEALTH HESTOKlXfi PADS

Wc will .end one of our HEALTH liKSTOH-IN(- i

PA0S to iiiiv Invalid atllieli-- with Liver
Complaint. cilll.l.H and KliVEIt. IMHi.KS.
TIMS. CUSTIVKNESS. Nervous lleudnclie,
livMicpcla. Nervoii. Iichllity anil Impure illooil,
If they will .end ti. their .vn.ptom. and

and ai?Mo to .end If It eil'ert.
a cure lo their entire .atl.fiieilon, otlieiwli)
there will be no hurtle, We will do this lo con-
vince tho public of the upcrlor value ua u
curative

OF OUlt PADS.
And that tln'V will do all wu .ay. A. Oil. offer
will nce.iirlly he limited In number, we hope,
therefore, an application will he made.

cry Ropi-rifiill- Your..
I1R.O. W. FOHIIKH.

ITiJ Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

pliy.lcluim speuk hi Term, or Priil.u In favor of lliu

iu:r;ni pad.
Cincinnati. June ihTH.

Ilavliltf lii.il Hon.econ.lderiil.le iiIiiii- w ith
Die operation of the Pail, I ran coiifleucloiilv
pH'Otninetiil It it. an excellent rcnietlv In i; the (.uaie. for which Or. Forl.e.eoun.i'l. It. u.e.

UK. J. IIAI.I.l.W Kt.L,
O (Ifurue Street. 1'liiclnuiitl.

What ltev. Jo.etili Emery, Ihe well known City
MiH.lomiry. my.:

Cincinnati, .lime :m. istii,
llavlntt hail a lotc! aritialiitatie with Or. Forbe.,

1 am .utUlled tl.Mt whatever he recommend, lie doe.
.0 co'tsclenclously, unit will prove nil ihcv piomliHi,

nisv. Joseph kmkky.
Extract, from n few of the Munv Letter frequently

received at, the (illlee,
(Mm .iiy.i "I feel (hat voiir Pad. have ..veil lav

life," Another any. i "Your Pad has )ut reached
inycii.e. It lui. entirely removed my cotlvene.
uml coii.eitieiil Hick Headache." Another write.:
"Your Pad attended .tilelly In liu.liie... and In
foi hour. I felt a. well a. ever," Anolhei:
"Your Pail ha. cured me of IIIIIIoumid.. mid n tor-
pid Liver. 1 nm belter than I have been In twenty
year.." Still mint her a.v.: I have endured all lliu
horror, frowliiit out or a torpid Liver and Dy.pc p.ia.
After ti.liitl your pad all tlie.u III. left inc. Dun
morel "I nave u.ed vnur Pad with perfectly .nil.-factor-

remit., and cheerfully recommend ttiem to
all."


